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FACE VALUK

Here are some rules to observe

If you re a Vieophyte with the
makew palette:

1. If$ always better to use too

Over 1,000 Lose
Drivers license

little, rather thaji take the rlsK oiDuring Octoberprter,

VE WALKER

RALEIGH A total of 1.082 per-- .
sons lost their driving privileges

I of Paris' top ni- -

Lently b
. j,t0H this

using too much.
2. USe a godd light when you

malceup, X yeJldw light might

tone down your makeup, which
will looTt garish when you hit
bright rights.

3. An eyelash curler will give
your lashes that upward tilt But

leave mascara to practiced hand;,
4. Use the lighter shades oi

nr.il makeup.
5. Remember that pink in make-

up always is a gi'od choice for
young skins and nails. Only blem

to get
are gln

during October, the Department of
Motor Vehicles announced "oday.

Of this number, 882 had their
licenses recoked anl 200 were sus-- ;

pended, bringing the pi and total
Of revocations to 99.420 and :

to 17,883,
Eight hundred persons were con- -

vlcted of drunken driving, ,r7 oh
two offenses and six on three of-

fenses. Two were aiding and abet

fSiliiaParelUs 111,11

fl secretive smiie

VI 11 111 " ? f
. . . , a va finished mow

Ig preamble. "You

jpj, hem lengths
she saidfcles.

jg to stay right
t unless . . . they

ting in driving drunk Mtly wre
:aught driving alter license was le- -

ln(f the lawn, scrubbing trie floor,
putting up the storm window-e.n- d

cleaning the house, you cJ
play golf, dear!"

ished skins must steer clear ui
pink-tone- d powders.

6. Choose light floral scents
for personal fragrance. Sachets
ai'e preferable for young girls.

voked and 10 after license was
suspended.
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I out with a

,at hemlines are

liC briefer,
jjiai-ell- had an un-- i

i I lie out-date- d

f,,)t.titor Dior. "The
L sniffed, "was the
I ilial ever was
i" Mid weighting
L.tullv. she pro- -

Other convictions woio as

Hit iirld run (personal injury),
one; two offenses of reckless di

14; reckless driving ipersooiil
injury and property damaeei. tm;
speeding over 7.r miles per hour.
34; two offenses of soeeding over :fi
miles per hour. 11; larci n ol auto-
mobile nine; involuntary

three; mail' laii 'luei
one; transport in liquor. 2::. ue

rtisfled judgment, nine itiecn-netency- ,

three; habitual violator
eight; failure to maintain prool of
financial responsibility 7( total
of 648 convictions of rei ki ss

which requiri- no revocation or
suspension in liist oIT.'Hm--

In addition. 7,fifi:t ner.-on- were

laph; it wasn't very

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
Of Waynesville, North Carolina in the State of North Carolina, at tie
close of business on November 1. 1949. Published in response to call
made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S.

Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.
and ca.sh items in process of collection $ 775,893.43

i .,o...i i. ,ni elili l ion direct mid auaranteed 650.700.00

t --- - -
, , , .,

s (lapping around
just don't live

for that sort of
MEETING ON THE SPEAKER'S platform, three union leaders chat

Cleveland. Left to right, are:at the 1949 CIO Convention in
Jacob Potofsky. president of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers;

National Maritime Union, and Walter P.Joseph Curran, head of the
Beuther, president of the United Auto Workers. (International)

FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL ot Pennsylvania, Clftrles Marglotti (right),
talks with the Archbishop of Salerno as he visits a small colony of
homeless boys In the Italian city. Margiotti is chairman of a Pennsyl-van- la

committee raising funds to build a Boys' Town somewhere to the
alerno area, where the lads live in quonset huts. (International)

)ady of the Paris
Vad this to say oi
9 . .tOTL.....'....

,. c
rtl.i;.,.i., .., ctnln.. .n,l nrlliHli I subdivisions 391 223.79fae girls: iikj ic

amusing, ana very
" She considered Star Denies Actors

Must 'Live' Their Rolesturned on the mis- - Library Notes
MARGAHET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

Corporate stocks (including $5.250 00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank

Loans and discounts (including $3,972. H overdrafts)
Hank premises owned $15,432.13. furniture and fixtures

$17,198.50
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets

found guilty of moving iolal ions.
which do not constitute revoca'ions
or suspensions on lir-- .l ot?'ene. Ol
the number. (i.Hl.i were Norlli Car

smile, and
of it."

5,250.00
1.991.402.15

32,630;3
1,200.00
1,658.38

$3,849,956.48

Hered a piece ot olinans and iVMl wire oui-o- l -- i.ile
KK1NG SODA IS I1AVDYSome of the books for Teenlerican women on agors

fcf perfumes they TOTAL ASSKTS
(to use sprays like

. instead of dab- - LIABILITIES

drivers. Speeding lopped lh,. Iil.i
with 2,31(i. Other viol. il ions weie
as follows; failing l(T have diners,
license. 2,048. faulty equipment..
B92; improper lights, 4(51; running
through red light. 387: passing
school bus loading or unloading,
103; passing on curve. 48; passing
on hill. 45.

find the ear, and a

on display for Book Week are:
Alton Gridiron Courage.
Bird Black Opal.
Bowen Fourth Down.
Boyleston Sue Barton Neigh-

borhood Nurse.
Brier Backboard Magic

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
there, where only a

Brown Young Nathan.
Chipperlield - Storm of Danger-wood- .

Davis--Com- e By My Love.
Dickson Turn In the Hoad.
Duncombe Ghost at Garnet

Lodge.

Fdniouds Cadmus Henry.
Kniciy Senior Year,
Karlev Black Stallion and Sat-

an.
Kelscn--Ber- tie Makes a Break.
Floo- d- Fighting Southpaw,
ttailwell - C.abriella.
llager Canvas Castle.
Havighurst Song of the Pines,
Henry My American heritage,
Holbrook - America's Kthan Al

len.
Ilolt- - I'hanton Hoan.
Hungerford -- Escape to Danger.
Jackson Hose Bowl All - Ameri

can.

in smell it.

HOLLYWOOD 'IT'1 - Many an
,u i,.i u l.o v as a euiilcmporary of

silent Mar Crane Wilbur in Un-

did da has laded from Ihe scene,

bul Wilbur slill is on top as a

movie writer and director.
Wilbur, who left movie acting

while he still had some energy left,

has hot n wi lling and directing for
10 years. Mis current film.

"Outside the
Wall.'' is his l ot h with a prison
background

-- I've been lucky in never being
out of work." he said "I figure
I'm al tin- peak of m career

system of spraying corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including

scent is better, she

$2,258,160.05

923,649:83

44,022.52
293,522105

5.376.07
17,932.81

$3,542,663.33

that way the wearer

IN KMKRGKNCIKS

Al" Newsfeatures
Haking soda is a handy item to

h a v around in emergencies,
'fliougli it is par'iciilarly useful in
the kitchen, here are some addi-

tional ways to use it:

As a mouthwash, mix about
one teaspoon of soda to a glass of
water.

It can be dusted over feet be-

fore donning shoes and stockings.
As a lirsl-ai- d treatment for sun-

burn, and superficial scalds and
burns it can be made- - into a paste
wilh water. 'Consider medical care.

lov it. "You cant Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)id smell behind your

pointed out reason- -

explained, "and I'm going to open
a school of square dancing with
them as teachers as soon as I get

back from showing my collection,
in Rome at the end of November."

The designer said he admires tin-Ne-

York and Dallas fashion in-

dustries, and doesn't intend to

Irtunately you can't TOTAL LIABILIT1KS
l

CAPITAL ACCOCNTSd." But because all

Oldest Ship Shows
Scots Built Well

HONG KONG il'IM A tribute
to the skill of Scottish shipbuilders
is the 481-to- n ship Ilsin Tai which
still is plying North China waters
although more than years old.
She is said to be in reasonably

are too expensive
now

she added, women Capital Stock:a njovie star from
M;mv ol Ihe others'make competition lor anybody. Common stock, unai par .o.ooo.woWilbur wa

1!)I2 to 1921
blamed for using

IS.

her success in
SurplusJacobs Far West Summer.

Kjelgaard Nose For Trouble.
Lambert -- Little Miss Atlas.

He claimed credit for having been
the first to introduce (he new

short hairstyles for women in Paris.

50,000.00
125,000.00
72,293.15
60,000.00

$ 307,293 15

Undivided proiits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred slock i

who were stars with him weren't
so lucky. Some are dead, some have
retired, some ha- dropped intogood condition and looks as thoughiappy marriage, Schi--

that she ever de- - Aft.,r n trio to America two years she might last another 20 yen
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTSi).. u tragic obseiirily

her clothing de- - ago 1 had all my mannequins cm The oldest ship in Uod
ter. the H8-fo- craft was built in! Krancls X. Hu.sbman is a radio

their hair but even shorter thanAmerican market.

first,
It is a remedy for insect bites,

hives and rashes when applied in
pasle form.

A solution of soda and luke-

warm water laboiil Huee table-

spoons of soda to one quart of
water) will loosen dirt on brushes,
and help ileodoi ie il.

II can be used as a water soft-

ener, using n ratio according to tin
condition of Ihe water.

the American cut." he declared.
Ayi!idfimi. tinv he- -

'orld over dress to

ie declared.
hind her big desk, and playingjust back from

which included a

reserved his hand- -

il

Y

I:

(nit nt for Texans.

Lambert -- Treasure Trouble.
Langdale Hank of Lost Nugget

Creek.
Lovelace -- Carney's House Party.
Lyon -- For a Whole Lifetime.
Mallette Unexpected Summer.
Meader Cedar's Boy.

Neilson Bruce Benson; Thirty
Fathoms Deep.

!,. ton Mystery of the Fight
loI'M"-

I'l ud'honiineaux- - Sunken Forest.

Uct'h Fiddling Cowboy.
Robertson Tlcktock and Jim.

Deputy Sheriffs.
Shippen Bright Design.
Spei i y Black Falcon.
St l eal held Movie Shoes
Vance- Lees of Arlington.

White Candy.

I handsome," he said,
tare handsome, the

actor, lie says lies woiHing on nis
Hiiril career. Jack Mulhall. who
went through two fortunes as a

movie star, has been in the cast of

Ken Murray's Blackouts and filial-

ly gol hack on llroadway wilh that
how Kegiuald Denny build' model

alreralt
Some Others

Gloiia Sw.inson lias a New York
television program and recoiiUs
winked in a movie, ' Sine el lloiile
card '. Mary I'ieklnid and Harold
Llowl aie virtually retired to clip
ping, coupons. 'flic GMi
Lillian and Doiolhv till make oc

movies. Charles who
up pictures long ago, is run-vac.'- il

ion resorts al I'alin
tulsome, the women

lor i

gave
niii:

1840 by Scottish engineers at the
Nevsky Drydocks in St. Peters-
burg as a yacht for one of the Ktis-sia- n

grand dukes.
Little is known of her early

except that at one lime she
was named Tungus. Alter the llus-sia-

revolution she was Mild to ,i

Valdivostok firm and in the eaily
1920's passed into Chinese- hands,
assuming her present name. She-wa-

seized by the Japanese in l(i:!7

and operated throughout the war.
After the war the Ilsin Tai

passed into the hands of Chinese
Communists and shuttled back and
forth between Chefoo mid Dairen.
In September. 1947. she returned

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,849,956.48

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned lo secure liabilities and for
other purposes . - 5 5J,00O.Q0

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 20,412.18

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF HAYWOOD, ss:
I J (l. Woody, President of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to Hie best of my knowledge and
belief

J. II. WOODY, President .

CORRECT - Attest:
J A PRKVOST
L. N DAVIS
J. II. WAY

Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10 day of November, 1949.
ELSIE McCRACKEN. Notary Public.

My commission expires July 13, 11)50.

with a miniature bottle of per- -

fume as she talked, was wearing
a little black suit, black jersey

blouse with a mulliple rope of,
pearls, and a one-side- black vel-

vet cap. The young, blond Mr. Falh.
interviewed in Hie corridor outside
his fdting rooms, was tastefully re-- j

splendent in a blue, blue suit and a

darker blue lie with a small while
figure. Both couturiers said they

were far too busy with busim ss

arrangements to notice am m--

trends or rliam'es in America.

and the men are
of them. They're

s in a greenhouse.
She real I v meant it

fa Dallas newspaper
to introduce

Springs .ind Calalina Island.
Hut Wilbur says he'd rather be

working, than counting, his money.
He sas 'Oiil. oh' the Wall" is bis
biggc-- l and h( si picture yet.

"I produce some (it tlieni," be
milled, "bid think writing and
ilii-- cling thi-- . one i enough. I'm
!no old to li ' lo be a iple-- t lireat

jg in France. "I have
ti manneauins." he

ca innal ninv lev
lln-ie- Kealoii a gag writer

and oi i ai lie's plan-

um o iiiudiici- Ivi coinedii
W, I. s Han an a i Ian' ihiei

- - to Tientsin, when- she became the
" " 'properly of the Tiinn Shun Steam-

ship Co

GIVE II A T.BY BEMBEJII

CKIT" mj,i-ilJfORA.MA- TIC DRIVE jj a X.

celebration ever staged in
The biggest public

this area
isTn the making for the Third Annual

Tobacco Harvest Festival.

The committee has been working night and

best that has ever been as-

sembled

theday, to build up
and education ofentertainment,for the

the people.

Many ot the best known speakers in the South

from over a wide
will be on Ihe program-tal- ent

ands and 4,while 7dance,amiarea will sing
of the parade.

floats will make up part
other businesses of thisallThis bank joins

cithen, to at.ehd al. five
itscommunity in urging

days, and all five nights.

f
r
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Try a leant that's a driver's dream! Try the "Rocket"' Engine plus Hydra-Mati- c

Drive and you'll know it's Oldsmnltile for you! Kipht from the start, the

"Rocket" whispers the smoothest song of power you've ever heard! As you

touch your toe to the gas pedal Oldsmobile's Hydra-Mati- n transforms the

"Rocket's" response into a velvet tide of flowing motion! And after lhat
moment, each smooth, silenf mile is a new adventure an exciting experience

you'll never forget! Best of all, the "Rocket" works with Hydra-Mali- c to

give you really impressive ppsoline savings! Hut thousands of words can't

match one minute driving the Futiiramic "88" lowest-price- d "Rocket".
Hydra-Mati- c car. So phone your Oldnmohile dealer. Try the most famous engine-transmissi-

team ever built. Then put your neic car money on OLDSMOHILE!

) IL CD S DIJ LB HO
THE

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

irst National Bank
I ORGANIZED 1902

I . Member Federal Reserve System

kr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHONE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

VATKII3S CHEVROLET GO.

.Waynesville.N.C.Phone 75
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